Farmers National Bank of Griggsville # 6 on the map (corner Memorial and Washington)
FNBG will have food, prizes and cash prizes throughout the night. Four vendors include Mary Kay-Charlotte
Dunham; Scentsy-Brandy Wallis; Unique Little Heart-Jennifer Willman; and Emerald Lane Design– Nicole Laux and
Kristin Wainman.
Flowers N More #7 on the map
Flowers N More will have 30% off fall items, $10 scarfs/shawls, 15% off winter pillows. Raffle for a basket $90
value.
J.B. Filbert Insurance Agency #12 on the map
Stop by and enjoy refreshments at J.B. Filbert Insurance Agency, while there be sure to check out all the baked goods
made by our local PEO chapter.
J Roberts Jewelers #11 on the map
5th annual diamond give away
NEW SPARKLE FOR YOU
SUPPORT OUR BLUE
They are giving away 2 diamonds again this year. They are selling 450 champagne glasses for $5.00 a piece. Each
glass has a stone in it 448 will have cz’s and 2 will have diamonds. The winners will receive the diamond and a
$125.00 gift certificate. The diamonds are approximately .50ct each and each diamond has a $900.00 retail value. All
proceeds from the glasses will be donated to the Pittsfield Police Department. New this year Colae Johnson with
Bloomers is donating a half dozen roses to each of our diamond winners. So come out have some fun and support the
blue.
Moose Lodge 420 # 15 on the map
109 W. Washington
Giveaways and door prizes are planned at the Moose Lodge. They will be giving $10.00 off a Moose membership!!!
You can take application, fill it out & have back to them by Sunday 11-10. Of course they will have jello-shots again.
Pike County Mercantile #19 on the map
111 N. Madison
Pike County Mercantile will at last be open for business... Just in time for Girls Night Out! Come check out the new
store, which offers items made in and for Pike County, IL. Enter to win a gift basket with Pike County goodies inside!
RX Fit # 22 on the map
115 N. Mississippi Street
RxFit is offering 50% off of all 24/7 gym memberships for Girls Night Out only. Normally $35 per month. All Girls
Night Out participants will receive the membership for $18.50/month for as long as they are a member. Also 40% off
all weight loss supplements purchased on that day.
United Animal Health Trading # 25 on the map 132 N. Monroe
Our location will have home grown artisans, includes stained glass, pottery, painting, and Saps and Succulents.

